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'HER BLOOD TOO THIN

.

GENL'RAL DEBILITY RESULTS FROM
IMPOVERISHED .BLOOD ,

''I'h. 1temndy Thnt 1111111. . .. New )Jlood
)&ol1ll1lu'nkllr. , Jlt'nrlnchrll , In-

dlsclIUol1
-

Rllti Non'ol1lt Troublc. .

HUlldl'edllof wOJnell/mlTer from hend.1-
acIles , c1lzz lWRR , restJcsslICSS , lallguorR-
11Il timidity. J'ow! 1'ell1lzo th/lt/ tholr
misery nIl comeR from the bnd I t/ltO ot
their blood. 1'hoy tnJO 0110 thlug for
tholr hend , nnothor for their l tolllnch ,

third for their 1I0n'CR , IIlId JctIll/ the
while it is simply their poor blood that
is the enURO ot tholr dlllcol11fort-

.If
.

ono R\11'O remedy for mnJdng good ,

rioh blood were usoll every 0110 oC their
distresshlR lIilments would dhnpPcllr; , liS
they dill in the CII80 of Mrs. ElIl .
Stone , who hnd bocn lllUllg Cor yonrs 1111-

1'f

\

B completely rUII down beCoro she 1'0'
1\111.011 the IInturo oC her troubJo.

", For severnl YOllrll , " Enlll MrR. Stone ,

"I sulTered from gelloral dehl1lty. It-
begnn about 18)6!) wilh hllllgestion , nero
vousnoss IInel Rtendy helldllches. Up to-

InOO I hndn 't bocn IIblo to fInd nny rollctC-
r0111 this cOlldition. I WIIS theli very
thin mill blooll1cslI. An cnthu8instlo
friend , who had tlscd Dr. Wi1llams' Pillk-
Pi1Io , urgcd mo to give thom II. trialllnd
[ filllly] ) bought II. box.

" I did 1I0t 1I0tiCO IIIIY mnrked chnngo
from the URO of the first box , but I de-
.terrplued

.
to give them 1filiI' trillll\ud I

kept on. When I hlld finished the
10COI1(1' box I coulll RCO ,"ery decided signs
of hnpro"omeut in my condition. I boo
f'l1n: to fecI bottoI' u11 over nu to have
nopes of II. complete cnro.-

II
.

I usell inIll/ eight or teu boxeR , nnd
when I RtollpOll I IU\ll got haek illY regu.-
lar

.
weight nnll II. good IJellHhy color / 11)(-

1ho\ gnin hllll lasted. I clln cat whllt I-

plollso without discomfort. 1\y 11orvous.
ness is entirely gouo , lind , while I hud
:onstant hcmlaches before , I ,'ery rarely
have ono now. I choerfnllyreconunend-
Dr. . Williams' Pink Pills to womoll who
IUtrcr n !! I diet. "

Mrs. Stone WIIS seen //It her pretty
homo in Lalowooll , R. I" whore , liS the
re/ittlt of her experience , Dr. 'Yi1lla1l1s'
Pink pms nre very popular. 'fheso fa-
O1Ons

-
pms Ot'o Rold hy 1111 druggists. A

book thnt every womlln l1t'odH is pub.I-

1Rholl
.

by the Dr. Wi1lil\1l1s Medloine-
Dompllny" SchCl1ectlllhN. . Y. It is on-
.litlod

.
"Pll1in Tulles to ;'YolUeD , " and will

to sent free 011 request.-

Chlneso

.

farmers nro beginning to-

domnnd modern tools , espoclally such
..s are useful COl' Intenslvo Carmlng.

ERrJlcllt GreeR OnIon. .

The John A. Salzer Seed Co" La Crolse ,
Wls" alwa's havc lIomethillll nelv , 80me-
thlni vaJuable. 'rhis }'ear they offer
among the r new money mnking vege-
tables

-

, an Enrlicst Green .Eat l r; Onion.
It fa a. winner , Mr. Farmer and Uardenerl

IOef> QJ
JUST BEN !) TUlS NOTICE AND 160.

and they will Bend you their big plant and
aeed catalog , together with cnough aced
to grow

1,000 fine , Bolid CabbaRes ,
2.000 ricll , juicy 1'urmps ,
2.000 blanching , nutty Celery,
2,000 rich , Llltlcr Lettuce ,
IOOOtsplendid Omon8 ,
1,000 rare , lusciou8 Hadishc8 ,
1000 glorIOusly brilliant. }.'Iowers.

In ad over 10,000 plants-this great offer.. made to get yoll. to test their wm'llntcd-
reaetllble: Bee s end

ALL FOR nUT 160 rosTAOr. ,

Pl'Ovidin you will return this noUce , and
If you WIll !lend them 260 hi postage , thc
will add to the obove a big pnckage ot
Baber's Fourth of July Sweet Cornthee-
arlicst on carth-l0 da8 earlicr than
Coryl'cepo'DayFirfitofAIIetc. lW.NU. ]

I

That. . which Is stolen by the tonlUo-
canqot. . bo restored by taffy. '

IIINO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

8aby Covered With Sores and Scales
-Could Not Tell What Sha' ', Looked Like-Marvelous

Cure by Cutlcura.
, - -"At. four months old my bnby's face

and body 'vero so covered with sores
and largo scles you could not lell
what she loolted 1110. No child over
had a worse case. Her fllce was being
eaton away , //lnd even her finger nalla
fell olr. It Itched so she could not
IiOOP{ , and for many weary J.lghts wo
could get no rest. At last. w'o' got
Cutlcura. Soap and Ointment. . The
'Qr ,

began to heal at once, and 8ho
could sleep at night , and In ouo month
Ihe had not. ono SOl'O on her face or-

body.Mrs. . Mary Sanders , 709 Spring-
S , Camden , N. J."

God orten sa's , "Walt. ; " but. ho-

novel' SIlYSVorry. ."

Many School Chlldron Are Sickly ,
'Mothor Oray'8 Sweot. 110wdors tor Ohl1-

.'rent
.

usoIl"by Mother GrnYI 110 nurse In-
0111111rcI1's HOUle , Now YorK , break up
Colds In 24 hO\1r , cure l'overlshnoss.! nead.-
r.cho

.

: , Stomach 'l'roublos , Teothlng Dlsor-
ilers

-

and Dest.roy Worms. Atnl1Drugglsts ,
BIle. SaUl1110 1111\110 <1 treo. Address Allen
B. Olmsted , La fidy , N. Y.

The hypocrlto's religion Is the most
repulsive or all his trails.-

I

.

I

{!Nary hou8elteeper should know
. tbat It they will buy Defiance. Cold

Water Starch (or laundry use they
wlll save not only time , bocauBe It
never sticks to the Iron , but because
each pacltage contalus 16 oZ.1nn tul-
lpoundwhile all other Cold Water
Starches are put. up In % . .pound lIack.
aces, and the' price' Is the sume , 10-

cents., . Then again because Defiance
Starch 18 tree trom nIl Injurious c1lem.-

IIcal8.

.

. It your grocer tries to sell you
''a 12oz. pacltnge It Is beeauso bo bl18-

a stock on hand which he wlshea to-

ot before be puts In Defiance
He knows that Defiance Starch ha
printed on every paelmgo In large let-

ters and filUros " 16 ozs. " Demand De-

nance! and save m\jch time and mane )

'and the annoyance at tbe Iron . .Uc1I-

ID . Do anco nOTer .Ucks.

,

,
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I LEGISLATURE-
of NEBRASIA

. . , , ,- " '-:; = -- -- - -- - - - - - "

A Synopsis of Proceedings of the Twenty" Ninth Gen"-
eral Session ,

L-
SJiNA'rr 'rJll's (, hills were llIlsst'11-

In the ,sellato on the GUI : 11. n.
.provllllll

J.
(01' the f1Iln oC gnal'llnty

honds hy stlltO 0111111'11 , Jr. H , 21 , 1'0-

IIIlIn

-

to Ilfitent. rIghts , S. 1" , ::1-1 , 111'-

0vllilng
-

fOl' the Iluhllcalion of the report-
er I ho s'crelal' ' of the hoard oC 11'1-

'1.gaUon

.

, 11. H , fi , llfUvllllng (or the
Ilrlnllng of Ihe Cohhey fitatlltcs. S , I,"
017. dennlng the dulles or couJit }'
jUIIll'H In Hlgnln nllmeH 10 omclal 110'

(unll11ls. BlIII1 wel'e intrlIlllced : Pro.
,'Idlng COI' the aRSeSSt1101l1. of 1I\1
steele whl'l'o It Is fOlll1l1 on AIII'Ii 1.

unless such shJ'k hus nlrelldy 1)I''n-

nssefiscd. . '1'0 I'cgnlato the llrOCeelIngs-
In

(

obtlllning IL d1\'OI'co In certain
caliC" . to III'o\'lelo allilitiollal dillies of
the cOllnty atlOl'IIl'Y. to IlI'ovldo for the
appoilltment of u special counl }' altol"-

no}' In cel'laln ('f1geH , IInll Ilrovlllo COl'

hlffeoH. . An acl. ('oncel'nlng' corporat-
lonH

-

for the ( 'aro of lIeglc'ted , des.-

1I001IJenl.

.

. and delllHlul'nt ( 'hlldron aad-
prm'ldlng a ] lenllll }' fOl' the vlolatloa-
Qf Iho Sllmc , AnIct to rcpoal Sl'I'lion-
lH8 of COhhey's Annotated Slallltcs-
of Nohl'Hslm , rmld section IwlnScc!

11011 2 oC "An n t allthorl1.lng tl'lln-
.Hcril

.

) ! ! of jUdgments nnll decrces by-

Iho ell'cllit anel <llfilrlct COllrts or the ,

Unltell States 10 ho filell in the couna
tics of BallI state."

IIOUSg-Tho hOllso vaBsed these
hills on Iho Gth : H , n. ,I :! , hy Rohrcl'-
or Saline , 10 III'o\'lIle 111'01101' restrlc'-
tlons COl' the IIUHHllge of steam engines
uJlon IIIIIJllc roalll1 nUll O\'CI' hrillges ;

11. H. 1i8 hy MeAIlistel' of Deuel , 111'0-

"'Idlng'\ (01' the I1nlll disposition .of-

Ilcaco wllrrant caseH In jllstlce of the
vea'e COIII'ts without going to the dls-

tJ'l
-

l. (:01\l'ts\ : II. n , GO. by Dartoo of-
YIIlloy. . to 1I1'Ovido heUet' educntlon of-

l1'actlelng( dontlsts , to I'IIlse the stanll.f-
11'l1

.

of the IlI'oCesRlon and to malw It
11101'0 dlmcult for IncomlJOtentR to 1118"-

Lho oxamlnatlons , 'l'he80 hills wcro
Introduced : An net to IIIIY county as ,

fressors ill cOllnees of less limn GOOO-

OIlollllllltion $ [i a dllY for time actuIIH '
11I1d necessarily emlllo'od , not altm'-
ing

-

the IlresC11l scale of original sala-
des , An aet. requII'lng surety bonds
rl'om liquor delUI'S , An act regulating
1111 assignments , sales aUlI transfers
Dr wageS' 01' salary. An act. to amend
Lho revenue laws to ahollsh county
I1ssessors In counties of less thllll
20.000 pOllulatlon and 1l1'O\'lde COl' the
election of IIreclnet assessol'S In such
cases , An act to' provide It s 'stem of-

blennlnl stllte aud 'county elections
IVthoul It conAtitutional amendment.-
An

.

.stato and county officerA whoso
terms eX)1ll'o) In numhered 'cllrs are to ,

hold OV01' COl' ono 'ear. 'I'hls would
I\hollsh a genei'll I election of a Sll-

)1remo
-

) judge. unh'C1'slt }
. regents and

county ofllcel's.
Dipsomaniacs and their trllllS' Corm-

ed
-

the theme for dehuto In the senate
ou the'' Gth. Epperson's hill , senate file
No. 19. was caHed11 In the commit-
tee

-

of the whclo. the measure pro-
.vldlng

.
th'nt. dllsbmanlacs) , COl1no

fiends and the habltlllli users of nar-
cotics

-

may he sent to the asylum aIter
the maLnel" of llroceduro for Insanlt }'
)latlents. A parole s'stem Is )lroviliell-
IInd when the patient. InduJges In ex-

cesllos
-

ho mllY'he retul'lled to the
I\s 'lum. The blJl WIIS amended to-

malte the counties hCIII' the eXlenses-
of the patle"llts anll rrecomme11l1e for
IJ ssago.

SENATE-'rho'senato' on the 7th
recommend ell fot' passage S. 1'' . 48 , hy-
Glmn , Imown as the buH, sales law-
.'rho

.

hill had heen amended hy the
jUdlcl\ry:\ commltteo so thallt requlroll
merchant contemplating selling his
husrness to file sllch notlco with the
county clerJ , I1vo days hefol'O turnlug
over hiS' stocl, to' the 1l1l1chascr. 'l'hese-
hills' wel'o (llacel1 on gencral file : S-

.Ii'

.
, 1 9 , br Elll)1'Son( of ClnrPl'ovlll.-

Ing
.

fOI' n susllenslon of sentence In
ease of wlfo aharHlonmenl. S , F , 98-

.by
.

Giffin of Dawson , (lrovll1lng L1rn-
tIl'I'lgation districts have the ,right to
con omn IIrlvato I1ltches anl1 tnlto
them over' h }' ll11ylngallralser's') (

II1'le <1s. S , 113 , hr Lavel'lr , to Il1'event
the lIlegnl OX ( I 01111lt II 1'0 of IIIIh1lc-
funds. . S , Ii' . 117. hr WIIllal1lA of 0100.
created 80llle (lIscllsslon , anl1 I1naltr
wall: rec ll1lllllttel1 to the committee on-
Insnuo hOSllltuJs , 'I'hlt > hlll III'0vll1es-
thut. tlio wo1'11 "Ineurahle" shnll hc-
stl'lcJwn f'Om the title of the Insane
hoslltal( al. Ilaslings. S , 1" . 139. on mo ,

tlon oC Jones 'tlf Otoc , wus rccommlt-
tell to the eommlttco on commer'ee-
anll mllnllful.'tul'es. ThiS' blll cOlllllels-
mlllel's to Il1'ln I. on BIICI\s l111d hllgs
the nUl11bpl' of ( lol1lllls of 11oul' 01'
cereal contained theroln , These hills
were Introllucellnnllroall a fil'st tlmo :

S. Ii',. 166. h ' Hllrsh. to comlol.mlli(

roads to Curnlsh equal facilities be;

tween elevators fOl' the s 1lljl11ent of-

gralmr , S. F. 167 , by Tueltel' of nlch.-
ar

.

llon , provides fOl' the sale of school
lands to school districts 01' cCl1Iotery
associations anl1 provides thnt aurI-

Ol'SOn who prior to 1897 hold ednrn.- .

Uonal lands br contract or lease may
1IUI'ch/lS'o the sumo within two years
from the date this hili becomes IL law-

.HOUSETho

.

honso In commit toe of
the whole on the 7th. l'OCOl11l11endel-
1fol' IlnSSllle the McMullen hill , com.-
1I011lnl

.
; the Il1'uctitionors ot Chl'lstian-

Sclonco to IIIISS the same oxamlnatlon-
hoforo the State Board of Health
which melllcni Ilh'slclaus are l'cqull'el1-
to II1S8. 011110nenls of the hill ((11'-
0'nounced the n1l'usuro a strol\O at I'ell-
.glolls

.
IIherty. whllo friends of the

measure I1cclared It was legislation to

_ -4
, eomlJllI n1CII'ul( (lhYtllt'lulIs ulld othel's-

to IOSHeHH l'cl'tullI lIuIIJlIIl'alions hofOl'-
elIractl'ln "1 <'elll'lno 01' the Cill'O 1111-

man IIIHl'IIIIC , II. n , li [ , hy .Iaclwon of-

Antololt'( , III'ovlllln "fol' the 111\1'01 (: of-
fil'st ulHI ,wcO/HI degl'ce murdel'ol'sf-
1C1'vln Jlro sent01I1't'H In Iho lIenlten-
.lIal'r

.

IIflt! ! ' ten relll'H. was ) ' ( ! commenll.-
cd

.
fOI' 11IIJoflnlto IlostllOlIt'mcnt. nms-

Int roelllt't'11 Inc1l1l1l'11 : 11 , H , 23G , l y-

I'ostol' . DII"ls and ,JlIn\ln-An] act to-
11x maxlmllm chal' os 1'01' the tl'UlH-
rIlol'lalion

-

of I'l'elght on l'alll'ollls , ) len-
altieH

-

fOl' I he violation tllel'eof and t.o-

I'olenl( thl' IJrOslmt law , 'l'he hili l1-
ecI'easos

-

the IlI'csen t mtcs on 1111 a vel"-

IIgo of 10 IICI' ('enl on nlJtmt. thirty
teadlng lII'Ul'leH of COmnll'l't'l' , H. H ,

238. hy Smith of Bl1I't-An act to en-
cOlll'ago

-

the IInlll'ovement , hl'oedlng-
.ollltlvllllon

.

allll to exlend the use of-

corn. . II. H. :H :! . hy CU1'I'Io of Dawes-
An

-
act to Incl'um'tho: IIOW01' of cOlin-

.ty
.

trenHlIl'CrS fOl' the collection of lIel-
'sonlll

-

taxelr of decllentH ,--SENA'I'I After a harl1 fIght In the
!fenate on the 81h. Sheldon of Cass
succceded In savln-!: his hili , S. I" . 7 ,

) lrovldlng that It 2-mlll levy he made
to IIIlY off the state debt , from an oarlr-
gm VI' . though I twas amendell 10 111'0'
vide fOl' n. 1-ml11 lev }' , '1'ho vote to-
lIulefInlteJy postpone the bill was 1f-
ilo Ii , and Ullllel' a rllllng' by 1'l'esldenl-
.Iennlngs

.
, the h1l1 w1l1 retain Its IIJaco-
at the head of the eneral fill' . S , It, 1 ,

hy ThomaH of Douglns , IlI'ovilllng the
l1rel1lon of Omnllll shall ho dlvl110d
into two shifts 10 worl\ twelve hoUl's-
each. . was ) lassed. 'rheso hills were
IntrlJlluel11! and read n. flt'st time : S ,

10' . 1 , by Thomas of DougJasTol-
rovlllo} fOl' t he use of rOles) as lIre

escapes In holels , S , 1,' . 173. by Dim-
ClT

-

( Ulon) requcst oC II. 1r. Eaton.-
lanll

.

commlsslonel'-Allowlng) the
commissioner of JJlIIJllc lands and
hull dings to US'O his dlscl'otion nbout
selling Neh1'l1s1w ) lrolel'ly) used lit the
St. Louis eX ! Osltlon ,

HOUSE--Immolllately upon conven-
Ing

-

on the 8th , the house went Into
commltto !' of the whole and recom-
mended

-

fOl' pllssago II. n. ,
'HI , by-

Ernst. . of .JohnHon , providing fOl' the
estahllshment of a hinder twllll' pJant-
at the state llCnltentinry. 'I'he commit-
tee

-

reconuuC1uled fa I' lJaBsnge H. It
101. by Kale or 'Vebster , IIftCl' a-

hl'lsk fight. This h1l1 UIIIII'0)1rlate8I-
G.OOO

)

$ for NebrasJm's 4Jartlclpatlon In
the Lewis and Clal'Ioxnosltlon at
Portland , 010. 'rho b1l1 also provides
for the allIlntment by the governor

'of a commission to 1001aft01' the
StlltO's Interest In thl9 regllrl1. 'l'hls
money Is to Inchlllo the hlllanco from
the atllto's and the rallrollds' alpro1-
II'Iation

) -
to the World'S' fall' Cor Ne-

.hrasl"
.

, . the railroads giving $25,000 ,

The financo. wnys and means com-
mlteo

-

having rOlorted) hac1e without
rocommeudlltlon II. H. lG4. by 1\Ic lul-
len of Gage , ap)1I'ol1rilltlng) $ OOOO for
the Cobber statutes , 1\Ic1\ullen moved
that It be )lIIIced on genernl file , The
motion )lrovalled. 'I'hese bills were In-

troduced
-

In the house : H. R. 245. by
Jahnol , of Washington , to IJrmlt. the
use of solnes , nets nnd othCl' dovlces
for fishing In the 1\l1ssouri rlvor. H ,
R. 2IG , by Jahnel , to IlI'ovldo that the
Jluno Jaws shall nol. ullllb' to an '
boun ary strenm ex'e1t so much afi
shall ho within 100 feet o ( the mouth
of nny stream In Nobrasl" , trlbulary
thereto , II , fi. 2-17 , hy Rouse of 1Iall ,

to requlro II'OI'Y stable J'eollors to-
hllvo llosled schellules of IIrlee8 of-
tholl' rates and to IlI'ovlclo )lenaltles-
Cor dofmulllng IIvel'Y stahle Jwelers.-
II

) .

, n. 248. hv House , )lrovldlng fOl'. the
)llIymont or orIIl'emlumS' on sl1l'oty.com. .
llIlny honl1s when given by persons
acting In a fiduclarr ('apaclty , H. H.
249. h )' I\nox o ( Duffalo , providing
thllt hoards of' directors oC city and
towu libraries shall he comlosed) of
five melllIJers Instead of nine-

.Fre1aht

.

Rate Bill-
.Folowlng

.

lir a text of the frl'lghl-
rale hl11 Intl'olluced In the hailsI' on
the 7th by FostCl' . Davis and ..lun-
.1ln

.
:

Section 1-It 'hall 1) ' .! ( the I1l1t of I" ' ry
I-n 11'11I\11 I'Omlu\II ' . 01' ( 1'11 tt".t 111111 ,Icillg'-
hlltlllll'f'R 111 th ( Hlntl' of N ( hrnHI < n , wlehlnten ( \\nrH nfll'I' thlH Iwt g-OR Illto I'frl'l'I.to III. . with till' H"l'relllr ' of IItlllt , of 111 ()
tllnto of N ( hI'Hsl(1l n 11'110 Htnll11lnt.
1111I11'1' ollth , of tllf' rnlt's III for1' orl'Il/H'g-t'll h ' "aid ('0 111 pl: n ' bell\'t'li Hla-
tlollH

-
111 Nl'hraHIa for the tran"porla-tloll

-
of "n'r ' ul'lIco! of frehht on JllnuI-II'

-
) ' I , IDo.i ,

St' (' , :!-It 1'111\11 III'lIIla'flil for IIn ' rnllI-'lIn,1 -
( 'OIl1II11I1 ' 10 chllrgor re ('" 1\1' ftll'the trlltHlllIlI'lullon of Ih\ follo\\'lli/r 1\1'11 _

c1eHlI't'm'n I'llItinnh III Iho Slllll' of Ne-hraHlm
-a hlg-hl'r ratl ! thlln 10 1"1' el'lIt1,1'1' than till' l'I\to In fnl'l' (' or Chlll'g-"ci h 'saltl ('011I111I11) ' (or the sall10 01' like " 1'\11'0on the 1st dll ' of Jilnuar ' , 100 ;) : ( 'lIttlo.horHeH , muleI' . tlhel'll , hog-I' , lIoultr ) ' , eorll ,wheat. Ollttl , hurlo ) ' , r 'I' , 1111'111 , brlln , \

ItI'OUl\lt II'IIH. bl'oltl , potalol'H , ' Slll\t
onlnntl , hll ' of u1lnclH\ ( , fr'Hh frllit of111klndl'\ . IIl1nhl'l' , coal , 1I0lll' , hrlcl. , KtoneulII ('cnll'lIt ,

Hl'c, 3-It tlllI\lI ho IIl1luwfnl for nll ' rull.-ruud
.

COll1lll1n ' to chllrgo ai' rl'c'I\'o forthe IrllnHllortutioll hf an ) ' nrllclo otfrolg-ht b't'\11 Htutlontl III NcbraKka , notlI1enlloll,11 In Hl'ctlon :I of this al't. 11
111ghOl' mlo thllll' tht) 'rato In for'o orchur1 b ' !illch .'UIIIIII\n ' fOl' the SUll10 or111(0 Ker\'II'o on the 1st tin )' or Junuul' ' .100; ,

810. 4-tt I'hllil \\lnlll\\'ful for nil ) ' mil.-
rOal1

.
COI11IIIIIY ollcratlnl :' ulIIl (lolliI :' bllKI-

netlll
-

III th ! ! IItUto of Nubrullka to chnrgo-or !'l'Cl'I\'O fnr the trallKportulloll offrellht fOI' un )' KIII''llIe dltltllllCO withInKllhl Hillto a Ufl'alt'l' ,, "m 1\11111\ It ChllrlCII-
ai' l'I'CI'I\'I'H for a );n'lI ter ( Untallcn ,

See. Ci-A II )' Ill'rtloll who tlllIIl1 11111 1( (> ou t h
or ulllrmlltioll to IIn ' fllhlo Informntlon
III 1m)' IItlllonwllt rl'lluII'(1 by tl 'ctlon I
of thll ! l\I't Khllll III' Julll ' of p'rJ II 1' ) ' .
11I111 UPUII ('on\'lellon thereof IIhll1bo\ IIUI-
I1"lhlll

-ac'ol'lIngy! ,

S (' ( ' . 6-'l'h ,' IIccrolnr ) ' of IIll1to Khall keep
on 1110 III hiI' 011I1' (' liB IIlnlell11'IIIK ro-
IIlIln'd

-
h )' ""l'tlon t of th1I! nN , Upon roe

IIlIollt of IIn )' 0110 plI'lIl ); the Inl ml fl'ol!
thl! IIl'e'l'tllr ' of tllalo. undol' hili omclul
81'111 , IIhllll (' rllf ' to IIII ' Illformllllonc-
Olltlllllcl1 In 1111) ' of fiuch IIllItell1ents , un

tI ( IlIfol'lI1l1t1on tlllll' nUlhcnlkntl'lt IIhn11
Ill' 11.11I1111ed III (' \1\11'11 (' " lit nllIY court of-
cOnllll'lt'lIl JIII'l/tcllcliClII III the Ktllte of Nt. .
IIr/lHkll/ ; hilt Iho filetI' IIIn ' IIIHI! bo Ilro\'clIlIy lOW oth ( r ('OIllIIl"'lIt tl\'IcII'Ul'O.

81'1' , i-\ n ' rullrllnd 1'(11111)1 ( u . or onl'rr-
or ugl'lIl I hl'l'cor who "lollIl.'s 01' o".lIlm (
III1Y of the Jlro"IHlolIl' or Ihls IIrt I-Ihllil 110
IIlIblO III the ) lCrtlOIl I IIJII 1',1 (or 1111 ,111111-
II N! HUIIIII hh'l1 b )' l'ellSOIl ot Buch vlulllt-
lOl1

-
,

SI'I' , 8-\11)' l'/I/ II rO/l/ II eOlllpalW or onlcor
01' IIKI'nt thol'l'lIf who \'lolllt ( 1'1 III1Y Ilmvl-
flloll

-
lit thlH nrt HhlllJ , 11)1011) eOllvlclloll

I hl'rl'lIf , III' fllll'(1 fill'I'h/ off"lIl1e III UII '
Hum 1I0t (' '' (, OI'llIug $111\1 1)1)1' ICHI ! tlll1n $oj ) .

Bill to Protect Wage Earners.-
II

.

, H , 2aa , hltl'odllced on the Gth.-

h
.

)' ! 1011I'0 ( If Pint 11. Is occasioning
11101'0 or 18" (,01l1nHnt nUlong ml'll-
ht'I'

! -

>> who Iwcp a careful walch on the
('IIIII'al'tel' 111111 SOUl''O of all hl11lr. The
hill seel\H to flH'tlfy wage enl'llCrS
against CI'CI1tot >> seel\ll1 10 oblaln
('ollectlon of mOl1t' ' dllo them through
Urn ) lrocess or assignments. It read ! !

liS follows :

,, ( ' 1I011 I-No nRIIIAIIIIH'ul. anle or trnnf-
C"I'

! -
, how"I' II1I1.h' (II'lltl'lI1J1t/ d tll lie

11111,11', , of 1111) ' WlIgl'H or Hlllnl'Y cllrl ) ( ( \ 01't-
.t. . I.. . , I'liruoll 1'111111 gh' , . III1Y I'IKht ot Ill'Itlnll dlhl'l' lit IIIW 01' III ( 1\1I1t\ ' tll the liS-
HIltI1"

-
" III' t ""n IIIIC..I' ( O for tlul'h WUltes or-

HIIIIII' ' , 1101' IIhllll 1111) ' 1I1'1lulI 110 fIJI' the
I''I'/I\'I'Y of HIWh WIIeH 01' Hllillry III' IIIIY-
lul'e) HIPI'l'of IJ ' III1Y ))11'1'1111 lhllll 11)(0 per.

1'011 10 whllm tlllch wIIgeH 01' 1'11111 r ' 111'-
0lIu" 01' 10 lJl'col1le dill' , lillIeI'll II wrlttell-
unll'I' , 10g-pth"'I' with II trll. , COJl )' II ( the
hiI'I nlllWlI1 IIHIg-11I'11 01' tl'lIl1f1fl'rrcd o ( slleh-
WIg4 III' HIIIIlIT , Hhl1l1 hl1"l' IIl'eu gIven
wllhlu IIm'o ( III 'H ufll'l' I11l1ldllg Hueh III-
.tllI'lIl11l'lIl

.
10 thu 111'111 (lr ( ' ( ll'llol'llllon from

whll'll HIiCh wlIgel ! 01' Hl\llIrr\ htH'e accruel1
01 111'1' nocl'lIhllr 01' rnnr aCl'I'U , .

,

SI' ( ' , 2-No 118HIIUIl1nt. 1'1110 or transfer ,
h 1\\ ' ( ' \1' I' 11111.10 01' 1111 ( 111)11) ( 11 , of all )' IIn.-
1'1I1'1)'d

.
WlIgl'lI 01' tlahll' ' 1'111111 11( III nl1 '

11I111111\ ' " 1I11t1 01' ..ITe'th' ,' fOl' Ih ( transfer
oC 1\11'\ Hllme , to b" elll'lIl'll l1l'crulng"
un" the mulln :; of such 1IjIII1cnl. 8alo-
fIl' Il'anllfer 111111'1-11' the pl'rHOII , IIrm ai'
( 'OI'IHlI'atioll fl'om whol1l such WII/otOIl/ or-

lIll1ry 111'0 to 1Il'l'ruo ( rom IIhall consollt-
II 1'1'1' to : n wrIting' ,

S , ' (' , 3-111 1111 l'II I'R where the person
1'.Iln/ot tu soli 01' trllnllfl'l' I-IUl'h wag-l'S or-
alnr'y 1-1111I11 uo mllrrll'l , the eOl1sont of

lIoth mnll 111111 wlfo Hhlll1 bo ol1lalncl1 hi-
writing' I1IHI II1ndo II part of the contmet-
of n sl/rnml'nt 01' lI'u 111' 1'1'1' , '

SP4l'ro'l l'8 fa I' 1111 el11ergcnc '.-----Judge Wade as a Story Teller-
.Hepl'csentative

.
Mal'tln ,T. 'Yado of-

10WII , the only democl'llllc membm'
from thllt 'stato In this congress. was
IImong the casnllities rellOl'ted after
the Novembm' Jundsllllo , Wade Is-

110plliar and the other night ho was
given a com)1l1mentary) dinner by his
admiring repllbllcan friends. Ho
listen ell to the nlco things which
wore said abollt him and th n r0)111ed) :

"That reminds me of an oxperlence
which a nelghbol' of mlno hlld with
a h1l1l. After ho had freen lifted out I

of the Jot to the other side of the
fence he recoverell himself sufficlent-
I }' to observe the bull on the OPPo-
slto

-

sldo of the Cenco. bowing an-
scralllng , and mlll1nguttural/ :

sonnds ,

" 'That's all right , ' sliid he , 'but. you
clln't make me hol1eve that. you dl n't
mean It. ' "

Dllrlng the campaign 1\11' . 'Yade had
a premonition that ho was destined
to defeat , but ho lwpt. on with his
lIght and took the Iowa voters Into
his confidence.-

"You
.

ohserve , " said ho , "that. the
re)1ubl1cal1s) have brought Into our
dIstrict their candidate Cor'Ico presl.
dent , their secretary of the trellsurr.-
haJt

.

a dozen' United States seuators ,

and all the paid spolJblndors they
could hire. 'VelJ , that remln s mo-
oC IL blhulous Crlend of mine whom I
was once taldng home , It was after
midnight. and on the WIL )' I was argu-
Ing

-

with him after this fashion :

" 'You can't. drink all the whlsltY-
In the world , ' I started to sar , when
suddenly wo came to the town dls-
.tllJer

.

}' . It loomed up beCore us , every
window brightly 1I1umlnatoll ,

. . 'No , ' said my friend , thlcl\1y. 'but
1001\ here ! I lwn make 'em worle oyer-
tlmo

-

' . .
,

The Literary Bull In England.
British oratory feoms to have no-

dl3tllStO for mixed figures of slieech.-
Varlouo

.

"blllls" of this sort have
often been laid at the door of n1em-
.bel's

.
of ParlJament. IIero are s"bme

modern Instances of parliamentary
lanses of this 'Sort :

"Sir,' wo arc told thllt b }' this legis.-

Jallon
.

the heart. of the country has
been shalcn to Its very Coundutlons , "

"Among the many janlng notes
henrdn/ this house on military af.-

Call's
.

this subject at least mllst bo
regarded as an oasis , "

"Tho Interests of I.ho employers
and employed are the same nine
times out of ten-I wl11 oven SllY nine.-

t
.

'.nlno times out of ten. "

"Our tongues are tlod , our hands
are fettel'ed , and wo 111'0 realJy beat-
Ing

-

the nil' to no llurposo , "

"I will now repeat what I was:
about to SllY when the honorable
m : mher 'IItOl'I'UI\cd\ me ,

"Tho West ! :lles will now have a-

futul'e whIch they neyer had In the
past , "

"A thorny subject. which lills long
hoon n. bono of contention among
us ,"

"A slumbering volcano which at.
any moment n Rparle might set.
aflame , "

"Tho honorllhlo member would de1-

111110'

-

liS of evol'Y rag of the prlnclplos
which wo hl\vo been procllllming
from the housetops. "

"Ah ! The honorahlo member oppo-
slto

-

shaltes his hell" nt. that. But ho
can't. shalto mlno. "

nllllrOHls will not OllllOse the bill
of Senator Wilsey of I"I'ontler to pro-
.vldo

.
return pllsses (or stocJm1Cn. The

1'/Illrond commltteo hils IImended the
h'l1 to conform to the present. regu.
Intlon of the railroads , which all :> w-

ellch BtoeJunlln retu1'11 pass Cor two
cnrs of tltocJ-

As

\ .

Plo >'d nnd Borthn lIner , chl1-

.Iren
.

\ of ,Jllmes I1nel' , who 1'yes two
miles south of Hnvonna , were return.-
In

.

/ ; homo fl'llln church thell' horse he.
came frlghtpnell IInd rlln away. 'I'ho
hug }' wns 1I1)8et an bolh occulmnts
were thrown to the ground and serl.-

j

.

j ously hllrt.

' ", "..
.

, 'I ''1"
,

' , , ,

"
,

Battle Creek I Sa itarium. i
i

Dattle Creekl What memories that
name conjures umemorles of other
days-even the pioneer days , when the
rOOmen ot the northern lake region
bent the bow and smemed tbelr faces
with } ,eal-bralde Uleir fiowlng locles
with feathers ot the porcUlluo and
wild caglo , that they might. appear
moro wJId , If posslblQ , than beforo.
And as they painted the cheeks and
braided the hall' , the squaw.women
sharpened the flint arrow heads and
shaped new bows , that tholr lords
might do battle to the death with
other redmen.

And hero Ilt Dattlo Creek , way up-

In Michigan , a great battle one day
did occur , an when It was over , Ilnd-

ilio sun Idssed the range to the far
""est , the tom-toms were mulled and
the squaw-women wrapped their heads
In varl.colored blanwts and wept , fet
witb the going down ot the sun , many
braves passed to the proverbial happy
hunting grounds.-

Dut.
.

. that was mnny , many moons
ago. as the Indians measure tlmo , and
a new era has long slnco dawned.
True , it. Is "Dattlo Creele" to.day , just.-
AS

.

It was eca es ago , but , Instead ot
the cry of the savage , Is heard the
hum of Industry ; tbe throb ot Ute ;

the greeting ot men and women of
the Anglo Saxon race-tho sbouts ot
happy boys and girls , who lenow of-

Dattle Creek's Cormer history only
by tradition. And hero on the site
of the famous battle between the red.
mon stands now ono of the fairest.
cities of the grellt Northwest ; a city
sought. out. among thousands , tor In It.

dwell , month aCter month , as the
:rears como and go , men and women
who fin within the charmed clrclo
that which they have long sougbt elso-
wherehealth.

-

.

When ono spelllts of health , the
mind natural1y wings Itse1t to Battle
Creel\ . for up there health Is to bo-

foun as at few other places on earth.
Forty years ago' there began In Dat-

.tle'
.

Creela return to nature mOye-
ment.

-

. "with purposes and prlclnples In
many respects slmllar to those which
led to the famous "Broole Farm Expel-
"Iment" t.wenty years beCoro and to the
Grahamlto movement ot tbat. period.
This movement , whllo religious , was
avowedly non-sectarian. and was In a-

broad sense phllanthroplc , altrulstlo
and reCormatory. The Imme late reo-

sults wore the establishment of a
monthly journal now Imown as Good
Health and shortly afterwards the
orectlon of n health Institution called
"Tho Health Reform Institute , " The
chief teatures ot the Institute at this
early period were diet. reform , dress
reform and the use of water as a cura.-
tlvo

.
agent.-

In
.

1876 tbe present. management.
took charge of the Institution and with
the consent. and co-operatlon of the
Board ot Directors ( the Institution
bavlng been Incorporated ten years
before ) , a thorough reorganization was
effected. Droader plans were Intro-
duced

-
, the methods of treatment were

placed upon a substantial and thor-
oughly

-

scientific foundation. and the
name was changed to the Battle Creek
Sanitarium. Since this tIme the
growth of the Institution has been can.-
stant.

.
. and rapid.

From year to yenr accommoda'-
tlons tor patients and tacUlties for
treatments were enlarged to meet.-
t.ho Increasing patronage until Feb-
ruary

-

, 1902 , when a great fire swept
aV/ay the t, .o principal bund.-
Ings

.
ot tbo establishment. The ereCt

tlon ot n new building was spoedlly-
belUn , and the following year , May 31 ,
1903 , the presenl fireproof main build-
Ing

-

, erected at a cost of more tqan
600000. was dedicated. The cost of
the entlro efltabllshment , Including
equipment , twenty dormltorleB. cot-
.tages

.
IInd other buildings has amount.-

ed
.

to moro than 1200000.
The Dattlo Creek Sanitarium as It

stands to-day Is recognized the world
over as the most compJete and thor-
oughly

-

equipped establishment ot Its
13ort. and the headquarters for physlo-

glo
-

\ :> tberapeutlcs or natural methods.
Connected with the Sanitarium Is a

Training School for Nurses , In which
from two to three hundred nurses are
constantly under training.-

Tbese
.

principles and methods have
penetrated to the remotest parts of
the civilized worl . and scores of men
and women who have been trained in
these metho s are devoting their lIves
to medical missionary work In heathen
lauds.

The Dattle 'Creole Sanitarium may bl)
regarded as an epltol11e of the "return-
.tonaturo"

.
Idea In practical operation.

Its success In the restoration of slcle
people to health brings to it annually
many thousands of men an women ,

many of whom have been pronounced
Incumblo , but who , nevertheless , with
rare oxceptlons , return n. few montha
later to their homes prepared to enter
again upon tbo battle ot Ute.

There are m/lny/ sanitariums In the
world , but. tow , It any , that are con.
ducted on the same pIano as that at-

Dattlo Creek. This haven of rest. and
health Is In no sense a monoy.mak.-
Ing

.

scbeme , and every cent that Is
made from patients who are able to
pay for their accommo atlons Is used
to help those who have nothing but
broken bealth , All over this country ,

nud oven beyond the seas. branch in-

stitutions
-

are springing upcreeperst-
rom the mother plllnt at Battle
Creek. Ono point In view Is down on
State street , In tJio center of the me-
tropolls

-

ot the Middle West , Chicago ,

where hundreds at the city's poor are
cared tor as tenderly as It In the par-
ent

-

Institution at Battle Creek.-
In

.

B. tow brief paragrnphs one can
tell but llttle of the coed work of the
Dnttle 'Creek Sanltnrlum. but a postal
card wl11 bring pamphlets that wlll
tell all-all except the knowiedco ob-
.talned

.
by actual experlf'nce anll that

.In."I. ,, ,'. - . . . . hp had at natUe

.

r
Creek to be appreciated to its tulJ-
wortb , .

This Institution at Dattlo Creek WnIJ
not bunt up in n da-It took yenrs-
of toll to reach the perfected state ,
and the worlt has but begun-tho great
worte Is to como Crom rising genera-
tlons who 111'0 imhlbing i nas trom the
Dattlo .creek homo , and what It stands
tor.

For Three Decades.
For more thlln three decades' thG

present instiLution bas been the ' '
center ot n. wondertul e uca- i \
tlonal , pbllanthroplo and reform
movement wblcb has finally culmln-
.ated

.
In success undreamed ot a tow

years ago , and In this connection I-

I.briet
.

history Is most. opportuno. In
February , 1902 , the two main buildings
of the Sanitarium were destroyed by-
fire. . For. a short tlmo the ays were
dark tor those wbo had worlted so
hard to build It up. Dut strong hearts
are not. to bo awed by mlsfortuno ,

and a now building sprung from th
ashes upon the old site.

The dedication took place May 31 ,
and Juno I , 1903. An elaborate pro- I .gram was carrle out and many men
ot national reputation made speeches
and highly compllmented the managers
and their co-worl\Ors on tbelr good
worle. Invltntlons were sent. to all
patients. ricb and poor , who had over
been at. the Sanitarium. Many re-
.sponded

.
In person , and hundreds sent

letters ot regret.
Ono ot tbo prettiest sights In con-

.nectlon
.

with the whole event was the
procession of nurses and matrons
whlcb formed on the cOllege grounds ,
opposlto the new Sanitarium building ,
and marched through the audience to
reserved scats at the right. and left
ot the speakers' stan . The matrons I

In their usual cream whlto uniform , '

the nurses In blue and white , and thl)
gentlemen nurses clnd In now white-
duck suits presented a slgbt which
moved the udlenco to one simultan-
eous

-

burst of applauso.
SanItary Ideas.-

As
.

before stated there are man )"

sanitariums In the 'world , but none
just 111\0 that at. Dattlo Creek. 1l being
the first. of tne kind. so Car liS known ,

wbero an attempt has been ma e , and
crowned with success. to bring to-

.gether
.

In ono place and under ono ,
managemont. aU rational heaUng .
agencies , giving special promlnenco _

.

to the so ph 'slologlcal or natural hoal.-

Ing
.

agents the .sclentifIc lmowledgo ot
which has been chlefiy developed
wllhln' the last. century , especiallY
byprotherapy , electrotherapy , mas.-
sago.

.
. exercise , diet. sunlight , mental

and moral Infiuences , rest , an gen-
eral

-

healtb culturo.-
Ot

.

course the first thing to be taken.
Into consideration was the construc-
tion

-

of the bull lng to be occupied ,

for much dl3pended upon that. But
atter It had been discussed pro and I
con n plan entirely satisfactory was '

.)j .''
adopted and the structure to.day plays " ,

" f
no small part In the healing process :

that goes on trom day to day at
B tlo Cree '

A Return to Natura Movement. 'J

The philosophy of the Battle Creek
Smltarlum ma) be defined as the re-

turn.tonature
-

j
Idea. The doctors teach

the use ot natural toods , natural lite ;
the use of natural agents In the treat.

I

ment ot dlsense. A great amount 01
attention Is given to dietetics. Fruits , '

nuts and nut preparations. cereal toods " I
and oaslly digestible vegetables arf) . :
the basla for tho'dollclous menus . .) .a
which are dlllly served In the great
S/lnltarlum/ dining room , at which sit
down hundreds of Intelligent men and
women from all parts of the United ,

States and even Crom forolgn count I

tries. rl11le. eggs and other dairy prod, I

ucts are also freely use . Great car I

Is taleen to provide the very best and
choicest ot ever.thing edlb1e , of whlcb :

the physicians approve.
During the year which has just

closed II. vast amount of tbeso things
wore required to provldo for the army
ot patients who vlsltod the sanitarium ,

for sovernl thousand sufferers housed
there during tbe twelve months of
1904. As to the eXIHJDse for the past
year It wns conslderc.blo. amounting te-

a total of 327189.99 , divided as fol.
lows : Nut. foods , 50 tons , 26768.80 ;

cereal foods. 101,994 pounds , 9521.19 ;
bread , 65,026 poun s , 2.65743 : canned

.
goods. 3,699 cases , $ ] 0,506,65 : fruit
juices , etc" mll e on the place , 11,430
gallons , 2030.90 : fresh fruit. 5,783

bushels , $10,203"16 : vegetablos. 5,137
bushels , $3,695,20 : sundry grocery
Items , 41,558 )1ounds. $3,396,38 : eggs ,

25,301 dozen. 6789.65 ; butter , madl )
on the place , 29,961 pounds. 59G1.59 ;

crenm , 68,678 quarts , 10323.70 ; milk.
57,366 quarts , $1,692,46 ; oaJ , S.7a
tons , $20,000,00 ; labr , 21355359.
total , 32718099. .1The amount ot charity dlspense <l \during the past ten years at this
snnltarlum amounted to 585610. 4-

To care for the plltlents an average of
725 Cl'n nnd womp.n wer emplored
during each year , and an average of
650 patients are under treatment at
this sanitarium every day In the year.-

'Vo
.

have given our readers only a-

brlot glance at the workings of this
unique estabhshment. Another article
would bo required to glvo something
of the dotal1s of the dally routlnCl o( & . , J.irguestat the Sanitarium , and of th& ''\ \
methods which have given to this In-

.stltutlon
.

Its world.wlde reputation &8 .
Mecca for sick tolks.

Must Marry to Get Prlzo ,

An artillery volunteer won recenU ,
at shooting match at Dlackpool ,
En Jand. a prize consisting of a wed-
dlnring./ . gratuitous marriage cer&-
mony , a wedding equipage. a polished
cradle. and a ba8Rlnet. But he mURt"C
nnrry within twelve t.1onths to get . t-

th" nrl. ..


